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worship; come to him." The ascetic answered: " Learned sir, what
care I for seeing a king ?
 1.	Let us live from almsgiving, let us go clad in nothing but the
heavens, let us sleep upon the ground;  why should we have to
do with princes ?	And again:
 2.	One who has no desires [ = an ascetic] is not a politician [e office-
holder']; one who is not in love is not fond of ornament; one who
is not crafty does not make flattering speeches; one whose words
are straightforward is not a trickster."
Hearing the ascetic's answer the house-priest went and told the king
all that he had said. So the king came thither to see for himself,
and sat down after making an obeisance. And as he converst with
him, all the things which the king askt he told him. Thereupon the
king was greatly pleased; and he came and visited him every day, and
converst with him variously on the subject of the supreme soul. One
day he askt him: " My lord, how old is your worship ? " He replied:
" O king, why do you ask that ? A man conversant with the rules of
conduct should not tell his age. These nine things must be guarded:
3.	Nine things one must guard in secret: age, wealth, a hole in
the house-wall, a charm, a remedy, sexual intercourse, a gift, an
honor, and a disgrace.
Moreover, one who lives the life of a great ascetic outwits Time
[Death] and lives a long time. O king, if your majesty has the power
to perform it, I will tell you how to learn a charm." The king said:
" What does one obtain by learning your charm ? " The ascetic
answered: " By performing it you shall obtain freedom from old age
and death.5* The king said: " Then teach me the charm; I will per-
form it." Then the ascetic taught him the charm, saying: " O king,
recite that charm for one year, maintaining continence, and naake a
ten-fold offering with durva-grass. Then at the full-offering-time a
man will come forth from the sacrificial fireplace with a fruit in his
hand, and will give you the fruit. By eating that fruit you shall be
freed from old age and death, and your body shall be invulnerable/'
Thus, having taught the charm to the king, the ascetic went to his own
place. But the king spent a year in continence outside the city, re-
citing the charm; and when he had made the tenfold-offering with
durva-grass in the fire, as he came to make the full-offering, a certain
man came forth from the sacrificial fireplace and gave the Icing a divine
fruit. And the king took the fruit and returned to the dty. But as
he came along the highway a certain brahman, whose members were

